Identification and analysis of the transport/capsid assembly protein (tp/cap) gene of human herpesvirus-6 (HHV6).
The transport/capsid assembly protein (tp/cap) gene of human herpesvirus 6 (HHV6) strain U1102 has been identified and localized on the restriction enzyme map of the viral genome, to the EcoRI-Q fragment. The complete DNA sequence of the tp/cap gene was determined. The tp/cap gene encodes a protein product of 726 amino acids and has the strongest similarity with the homologous gene (HCMV UL56) from HCMV. Upstream of the tp/cap open reading frame is the gene for the major DNA binding protein (mdbp) and downstream is the glycoprotein B (gB) gene. This gene block arrangement is common to all herpesviruses.